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"WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2, 1902.

SEEDS!
All Kinds of Seeds,

Alfalfa,
Timothy,
Broome
Grass,
Blue
Grass
and
White
Clover.

Orders for any kind
of Seed Solicited

TAYLOR.
THE HARDWARE MAN.I

Who Sells Field hence In all heights
as well as every variety of HARD-
WARE, Barbed Wire, &c

WOOD! COAL!
WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

W. C. MINNIS
SELLS BOTH.

Kemerer Coal. First Class Wood

Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone, Bed 401, or call on
W. 0. MINNIS.

Office Main Street, Just opposite Hans-lor- d
& Thompson's hardware store.

BO YEARS'

Thade Marks
designs

" wwrmiwnioawiA nvrtn a lanillnrt a .... . j ,

Inrentlon Is probably patentable. Coromunlca.

tpteial no(l.,without charge, in tbe

Scicaiitic ttmnm.
A,l!!iS?!Se,rma?tme, "eeklr.
KlVfil i nr cienUdc Journal. Termt. 13
MS.'."' uuum. VI. BOia DTall newailMlora

Branch
ftCo.36'81. New York

SKA LSI
Notary and
Corporations

$3.50 to $5 Delivered
Order of us and save money.
Orders for Rubber Btampe
alio solicited.

EAST OREGON1AN PUB, CO

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

CANDY
OATHARTIO

EXPERIENCE

JAI'.EW LIKE CANDY
oGood.

UU WOllt nn

HIM
Judges Somatomes Indulge

In a Little Dry Humor,

Poorhouse a Poor Place to Capture
the Elusive Dollar Anecdote of
Early Campaigning In the Hoosler
State Tale of a Barefoot Candidate
Abigail Adams' Character Trouble
Raised by a Profane Crow An Old

Woman's Alibi.
ICoDyrluht. 1902. by Chamn Clark.

Most people harbor tbe delusion that
all judges are dry as dust and that
service on the bench kills a man's
sense of humor even If richly endowed
with that quality originally. This Is
not tnie, however. Hon. William W.
Rucker of the Second Missouri district
was for many years n circuit Judge,
but he stlH Indulges occasionally In a
lltCTunl
A Poor Place to Make Money.

During the campaign of 1900 Judge
Rucker In debate with his Republican
opponent attacked the agreement en-

tered Into by General Bates and the
sultan of Sulu as authorizing slavery.
His antagonist replied that under that
agreement provision was made where-
by the slaves can buy their freedom,
whereupon Rucker said: "That re-

minds me of the story of a pauper nam
ed Smith Who was In the Livingston
county poorhouse. One of the county
Judges was out there on a tour of In

spection. He asked Smith bow lie was
getting on. He answered: 'Oh, fairly
well, Judge. I have plenty to cat,
plenty to wear and a good bed tosleep
in, but this is the poorest place to make
money In that I ever saw.' So It ap-

pears to me that the provision as to
the Sulu slaves purchasing their lib-

erty places them In as poor a situation
for making money as was Smith while
In the Doorhouse."
Judge Robinson Chlp3 In.

After listening to Judge Rucker's
story Judge J. M. Robinson of Indiana
related this: "We hear many pleas-
ing tnles of early campaigning in a.

In my district many years ngo
two candidates of different types con-

tested for the honor of a seat In con
gress. One was a genteel good dresser
and belonged to that class In politics
sonitlmes denominated 'kid gloves'
or 'silk stockings.' The other was Just
the .reverse and made his campaign
on foot, barefoot nt that. On one oc-

casion ho won the esteem and support
of the people In a certain neighbor-
hood by runuing a race with the Heet- -

est person thereabouts, the candidate
carrying a heavy weight to wit, anoth-
er man on his back. The diamond In
the rough candidate was elected and
thereupon went momntlv barefoot to
his opponent and told him that he bad
no hard feelings because the latter ran
against Dim."
First Mistress of White House.

One of the great figures and char-
acters of Washington society in 1800
was Abigail Adams, wife of John Ad-
ams and the first mistress of the White
House. The love of John and Abigail
deserves to be embalmed In Immortal
verse. It would be u prettier tale than
that of Abclard and Helolse or any of
the other love stories over which we
cried In our earlier days and, If the
whole truth must bo told, over which
we still drop a tear when we can snatch
a few moments from whnt Mr. Mnntn-lln- i

would call "the demnhlon horrlil
grind of earning our bread and butter ."

I honor Abigail Adams as one of the
sages and patriots of the Revolution
even If she did hang out the family lin-
en to dry In tbe handsome and stntely
parlors of the White House. She is one
or xuo most admirable characters of
that heroic age.

I don't believe that her husband, old
John, and her more brilliant son, young
John, known to history ns John Quin-c- y.

would ever have stretched theirlegs under the presidential mahogany
If it had not been for her strong mind
and for her brave, unfaltering heart.
Odd Love Lette rs.

,

AUUUJS nrnrl"l!",lan'Srrsoul
completely answer tho Idiotln

ir,o,,b,nT.. "'s .marriage a fail- -
orerr any. tou'i-- hi , im i.. .;rr mui uuu nivn rnmin,. n

At).

finer conception of human uature Itself.Abigail deserves wnii
posterity.

Dnrlucr nil
America Great Brltniu she an-- lunited by the sump nnini, i. c
tnn mothers wiio nnt ,i,t .
wiUf. DUiailltr mfn uuer WilliPi, 1 l(l8 or UDon t,)ein- - nnt of theUirthaginlnn women who cut off theirhair made It Into bowstrings de-fense of their

Xes. ynunir
tpr nt ,7 1. H"UUUI "-'a- uieiet- -

--rr!"' T, flllUCO r nr TOBt

IIEE? m BL000 WU i&?Stt2iImaginary,

deserved or undeserved, of the beauti-
ful fascinating Mary, queen of
Scots, or of that other great historic
tear pumper, the Empress Josephine.

Her maiden name was Abigail Smith.
She was a New England preacher's
daughter.
Wedding Sermons.

It's an old saying that "the course of
true love never runs smooth," and It
may he an abiding consolation to the
young men who read these "Cloakroom
Stories." In certain aggravating exigen-
cies of their own lives, to learn that
when John went courting Abigail and
when her father, the preacher afore-
said, found It out, he raised such n
ruinniis flint It wnrnipd tlio rhiilv at
mosphere of Massachusetts to a rath
er unpleasantly not temperature nnu
caused the waves to dash higher than
usual "on the wild New Eugland
shore."

He had no faith In John, no use for
htm, and did not look upon him with
any degree of nliowance. The future
president was then a briefless barris-
ter. Ills father-in-la- In posse didn't
believe he could make a llvlntr for a
Wife, refused To invite him to" dinner
nnTieromntorllv forbade tho banns.

in tnose days tney nnu a cruel cus
tom now. tlinnk heaven, fallen Into
"Innocuous desuetude" of preaching a
wedding sermon. It must have been a
dreadful ordeal to "the high contract-lu- u

nartles." Snenkine for nivsulf
Alone, It was n tremendous undertaking
to nsk the consent of my mother-in- -

law.
A Daughter's Defiance.

When Parson Smith's other daugh
ter, Mary, was about to marry young
Mr. Cranch, the father, who liked
Crnnch. nermltted the snintlv mnidon
to decide on her own test for the ser-
mon, nnd she meekly selected "Mary
hath chosen the better nnrt. wlilph
shall not be taken awny from her," and
the discourse was duly pronounced.
But when Abigail's turn came she defi-
antly suggested the test, "John came,
neither eating bread nor drinking wine,
nnd ye say he hath a devil." Love
laughs at locks and bars, nnd Abigail,
despite the wrath of her theological fa-
ther, clung to John nnd became the
wife of one president of the United
States and the mother of another, as
well as the grandmother of one candi-
date for vice president nnd minister
plenipotentiary nnd envoy estraordina-- .
ry to the court of St. James nnd erent.
grandmother to still another vice pres
idential candidate.

So they loved, married and hnn--
py ever after.
A Patriotic Woman.

By circumstances over which thpv
had no control nnd against which they
were always rebellinir thev were son- -

nrnted a great deal, so It came to pass
that they were eternnllv writlm lot.
tors to each other ceniilno invo lottoro
nt that when he was away riding the
circuit, serving in congress or repre-
senting his country abroad, for she
stayed home and took care of the
babies, the farm, the calves, tho colts
and tho pigs while her liege lord was
enmoing tne golden ladder of fame.

It was .In n private letter to his dear
Abigail-inten- ded for her eye alone In
which brave old John made that fa-
mous and gorgeous prophecy as to the
high place the immortal deed of the
fathers, done July 4, 177C, would bold
In American history.

The name of Ablcrall Ailnms la nt
widely bruited as that of Zenobin,
Semiramis, Catherine the Great, Maria
Theresa, Queen Elizabeth or Joan of
Arc, but has her ample reward inthe heartfelt admiration of all who
know the simple story of her pure, pa- -

huu neroic lire.
An Administration Candidate.

Members of the cloakroom coteriewere detailing the woes of campaign-In- g

for election to congress. Judge
Shackleford of Missouri said that thothing his enemies used against him
most in his first cnmimlim wm i.
was the candidate of the state admin
istration, wnereupon Colonel PatrickHenry of Mississippi said: "I once had

oiiuimr experience. When I went
uu,Uf io campaign for my first reelec-
tion, It was everywhere charged against
mo that I belonged to tho stntebouseuu uuu unci Helped elect Governor

vcn son, wb0 1,ad lsoV Vhelped McLauvIn, but who turnedagainst him, brought tho railing ncciuSatlnn llfrnlnaf t m . . to . mt. j emu in one whoIf VOlinr" nonnln . . Was loud III nliuon" o nuuiu kuuw WliatlOVe rplllv In.i.mo .... .1 Uldll t VOU llpln nlno,, iuj-- uugut to read ni, uuuithe letters which passed between John ,..,:,yo" ever 8 to tIie Bovernor
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Henry continued: "That

1 Veara 01 Uow" Missis- -
-.- .j... ,v uariieeper bad a
Si le,'ept the Ba oonTnJ
S h.B,! lllckca P a deal ot
vh.; ; r"' .eon.to a

offn muu fViTY IM'PJIHInn rni,rt
escaped from the saloon one Saturday LJnigh nnd took shelter In nn old connj uren near by.
rencher delivered routing sermon Izr" v --pwt. do.

np. , '.r l0"ner PPenred to
; B,",pe or a beautiful,Ife. the 'JZ

...nn. v?ycrow. Just about the time ho

- i.i.nnd wrought bis auaience up io u mbu
. . t.nm Ilia

pitch or excitement me trun
perch in the loft espied the water pitch-n.w- i

dnaa nn the nulnit. These

things were all that had a familiar ap
pearance amid his new surrounuings.
Being thirsty, he flew down, alighted
nn iiio tmlnlt to cet a drink. looked up

in tho nrenchers face and said, 'How
nre you. you old rascal?' Preacher and

v 1,1
audience took to tueir uecis. wut u..i

ladv, who had a rront seat nnu wuu
was lame, was ion uemuu. iuulu

by the Inopportune appearance
nf tho rhiiIp bird. The crow hopped up

in front of her nnd said, 'now nre you,
honey? The old lady, the
crow was mad about the sermon and
l.ntnn nnnnlf fiM7r NprKPlf. ttirlieU
LIUIIl V . .

around, struck nt blm with licr crutch
and shrieked, 'Confound you. whether
you nre the devil's messenger .or not, I

want you to understand that I had no

more to do with getting up this meeting
than you did!' That was her way of
establishing an alibi," concluded Colo-

nel Pat. CnAMr Clark.

On Potlnrd' Ponltry Fnrm.
Pollard's poultry farm in South At- -

tleboro. Mass., Is well known by repu- -

tnttnn n .ill pnnrlnra nf iinnltrv nnnprs.

There are fifty acres In the farm, and
It Is devoted entirely to White Plyui- -

- t

. -

-

WHITE WYA NDOTTES AND TOTTR RUNS

outh Rocks. White Wyandottes nnd
White Pekin ducks. Illustration
shows two bouses with runs and their
respective flocks of White W.vandottes.
The picture Is reproduced from The
Poultry Keeper.

Turkey Hen Makes a Record.
I have a turkey hen that I think has

broken the record. During the spring
of 1000 I received from Charleston,
HI., nine Mammoth Bronze turkey
eggs. Seven turkeys hatched out A
dog killed one. 1 raised three hens
nnd three toms. The hens hnd tho
range of tbe farm. One of laid
close to the house. She laid twenty
eggs anu tueu to sit. I put heron
eignteen eggs. She three eggs be-
fore the eggs on which she was sitting

out that is. during the last
week. She laid all the time she was

her brood of little turkeys nt
first one egg every other day. then one
every day, then one egg in three davs
until she had laid flfrv-fm- tr

lng seventy-fou- r eggs in all.
Jto small achievement for one hen!

She is a fine. Inn?" turn n--. a- - - ...wu uilJJlpink legs. I have been turkeys
u"reu j ears, uur unve never before
had a turkey- uiuvi UYUmm nt a distance from the house, nnd
me crows got some of their eggs. Nextyear I will try to keep a record of their
eggs.-M- rs. A. S. Devore in Reliable
i'ounry Journal.

A T.M-- flnlnl
The illustrations used In' the United

Btates deDnrtmpnt- nt nm.ioif,,. ...,
" no. --American Breed ofu.. are rnr from true to nature.

y one ever saw such plumaged Dom- -

...mju ub tne cuts represent The'"'" lu Pictures or Barred Plymouth
Hocks are misleading in hn, i ,
barring. Tbe hen is "off" m

ii is a pity that such a good
Work Should be mnrrwl u
pictures of the breeds when there are

". 7UU wcenem pictures made fromPhotographs of prize birds accessible.
uchio even stionld h

vnuuKu ui u nrepi tn koiibo n.
een. Maitimore Sun.
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SILK TAILOR MADES.

Moire Jacket, nnd Skirt, to Do OTtr.
Fnnhlonnble.

Dresses of blnck moire nnd cont and
r.r thp suime mntenal

BKirt LTJBllimco v
nrf mimnipf.

arc to oe very mumi ..v. - --- -

These Jncket nnu skui. ou.uo -
made on the Eton mm uc AOiei IQ p.

viarriNO toilet.
nnd they will be very dressy for
ing when combined with a rich blouse.

Tailor mndes of taffeta and penu de
sole nre also to be worn nnd nre trim-
med with bands of velvet nnd satin,
together with beautifully Jeweled

collars are being shown In
grentest profusion. Carefully selected
an inexpensive collar may be turned
into quite elegant for a bolero
or blouse. Some cream or biscuit eol.
ored silk is nil that is rennlred. nnrl
all the unimportant parts nre cut away,
leaving chief design nnd border ap-
plied to the silk. A collar of thlH tvnp
la charming laid on a border of velvet

ane visiting toilet of taffeta in
is very smart. The skirt

is made with a wide flounee. nil lnid
in tiny tucks and headed 1)V two luiniln
or enmon in n leaf pattern.
Tho waist Is CO DOSed Of nn 11 n rl

bodice of embroidered chiffon nnd n
short nppllqued in narrow white
silk braid nnd tbe leaf applique. The

is of white chiffon trimmed with
nnu u of ennini iautumn leaves. Judio Oi

A Normandy Injunction.
A strange old world privilege, dating

back to the time when the Norsemen
enme to Normandy, exor-PiHPr- i inof
year in the island of
called the "Clamour de Haro." By the
ancient law of the Island a person who
luumn urn lana r p ita nm i
fringed upon has only to draw up n
statement of the case, which ho swearsto before two TiiiH i.o
presents to the bailiff of tho island and,
-- umihib upon knee, cries in

"Oh. Rollo. ' DUV.W1me! I am wronged!"
this notu ....

tion, nnd the nersnn nnmiui..n.i
trespasser has to stay

-- ""I'lUlUUU
hi un-ti- l

im

the matter has been adjudicated
the courts. Thto

Injunction by calling
was given to the ofGuernsey by Hollo it.1;

urBI J Mike nf nniwi.wl.. i r.....,.. '"L ana
of jega,

"nU mnd
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Headqaarters-fo- r

Sample

Rates peri

Special rates by week nr nnV-

excellent cuisine,
Every flodern Coavn

Bar and Billiard Room in

Only Three Blocks fror

GOLDB'ROLBl
Corner Court and Johnson Bbti

Oregon,

M. F. Kelly,

HEATED BY STEAM.

LIQMTED BY

American Plan, rates 91.25 to .00

European plm, 60c, 76c, H.00
Special rate by week or montk

Free Bus fleets all Tralm.
Connerclal Trade

Flae Sample R

osincu up wreath
special attention nvenioimnT

J"0

ZZT,

8"e.11

Barkeeper's doptnr'oCn,m

ikST? btgJsT

"u.-rnimdel- ph!n

01
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nn
Commodious

$2

Proprietor

ELECTRICITY,!

a

QEO. DARVBAU. Pnv '.

Steam

Blaflr mmS half troM 4tt&
Sanple Reeaa la conBedW.J

Room Rate 75c,

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWIiY FUBNIBBEjP
IN CONNECTION

BET. AXiTA A WEBB 8TB

SlS in
F.X.SCHEMPP.W

Dalit aTaaa riMaanlan kf
Only II aaafe WMlO
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